Listed below are the dogs who earned new titles in the past month. Also listed are the owners (O) and breeder (B) of the dog. The owner is listed as the person who is the registered owner of the dog at the time the dog finished his championship. The person listed as the breeder is the registered owner of the dam at the time of breeding.

The list is organized first by type of championship win, then in alphabetical order by the last name of the owner. A dog will appear in the "New Titles List" each time it wins a new title. This appears in COONHOUND BLOODLINES each month. It includes all those dogs that are recognized as Champions—their owners have their Championship Degree recognizing the win and new status.

Key:
- PR Miller's Shannon Boy
- Dog's Name
- (O) Owner
- (B) Registered Owner
- (B) Breeder

NEW TITLES

TRIPLE GRAND CHAMPION

BLUETICK COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH Bearfoot Camp's Shipwreck
(O) David Putnam/Aaron Pezold
(B) Bradley Smith

REDZONE COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'cred Woody The Disaster
(O) Courtney Davis
(B) Kayla S Rice

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'cred Canaan Baptist Moses Aka Mo HTX
(O) Bucky Park
(B) Jeff Webb

DUAL GRAND CHAMPION

AMERICAN & B TOONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'Hicks's Six Gun Albert
(O) Gene Hicks
(B) Ryan Stewart

ENGLISH COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'Echo Norm
(O) Wilmer Keel Johnson
(B) William Keel

REDZONE COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'Hunts Red Oak Jay
(O) Evan Hunt
(B) John Metter

REDZONE COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'Steffes' Whiz Bang
(O) George Steffes
(B) Keith Bowling

TREEING WALKER COONHOUND
GRCH GRCH GRCH PR'Tree Em Up Tilly
(O) Austin Bane
(O) Tommy Primeaux
(B) Tommy Primeaux

NEW TITLES